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THISMININGPROPERTYis located in the State of Colorado in Gilpin
County about one mile northwest of Central City in the Quartz Valley Mining Dis-
trict. Its location places it almost in the heart of the best known and oldest
mining districts, not only of Colo. but of the United States. This property con-
sists of a group of three claims I The Tucker, Central and GundyLodes, situated
on the east side of Chase Guloh and surrounded by the Hayseed, Gold Cup, the
Tucker extension and Castle Rock, all producers.

G~'OLOGYI
THEMININGDISTRICrnamedabove is situated in a strip of mineralized

territory which extends diagonally across the state. These campsare situated
within what in mining circle,!! is knownas the "PorphrYBelt" because it consists
largely of a group of intrusive rocks ot porphyritic structure which occupy pre-
ciously existing openings or fissures, within masses of rooks of different char-
acters,
The vein matter of the Tucker is composedof solid sulphides, galena, chalcopyrite
and some sphalerite. Although the proportions between the sUlphj.des are variable
g9.lena ie in general the most abundant and sphalerite is next, chaloopyrite and
pyrite are subcrdinates. In someplaces mcre or less silioified wall rock is pene-
trated by a network of sulphide stringers, but in most plaoes the sulphides fona
a single band or several nearly parallel bands, penetrating the altered wall rook
which makes up the remainder of the vein. Someof these bands or streaks run from
6 inches to 2 ft. in width and are solid ore.
The various sulphides are intercrystalized in suoh a way that they ...ere deposited
during a single period of mineralization. Sane crustification is looally apparent
and indioates that in a few places most of the sphalerite was deposited before most
of the galena and ohalcopyrite and that in certain places the chalcopyrite was later
than both sphalerite and galena.

VUGSare common,somebeing several inohes aoross in the plane of the vein.
Someoontain very beautiful step crystals of galena, and the walls of others oarry
crystals of transparent quartz associated with galena. Coatings composedcf an
association of siderite and small needle quartz crystals ocour on the galena, chal-
copyrite and pyrite of someof the vugs. In places siderite coats the quartz crystals.
Dissolving action manifests itself in extensive etching of sane of the galena cry_
stals but not cf the chalcopyrite and pyrite. AlthOUgha few slightly etched sur-
faces of galena have been coated by the siderite and quartz, most of the etched sur-
faces are free from such coatings and this suggests that the samewaters that de-_
posited the oarbonate also dissolved the galena. These effects were presumably the
work of aecending solutions from the same general source as, but of different comp-
osition from, the earlier ones that deposited the ore.

THETUCKERVEINis a true fissure vein varying in width from two to twelve
feet, with an average strike of N. 80' E. and dips about 40' N. The Gundyvein is
situated about 40' west of, and practically parrellel with, the tucker vein. Thil
vein shows in the shaft on the surface to be 6 feet 6 inches wide, near the junction
of the Central and Tucker veins. The Central Vein is situated about 40 feet west
of the Gundyvein and shaft on the surface to be 6 feet in width. This vein also
had a tunnel opening.

THECENTRALVEINshows two oross fractures junotioning with the Gundyvein,
and from the Gundyvein the crossfractures run through the junction with the Tucker
vein. The content of the ore on these veins 18 gold, silver, copper and lead.

MINEWORKINGS.

TIlETUCKERMINEis developed by a 500' shaft. It is developed on the 3-4-
and 500 ft. levels by drifting on vein matter with sane stoping, but is practically
virgin ground. Onthe 200 ft. level it is developed east and west by drifting on
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vein matter.
East of the shaft it is stope~ through to the 65 ft. level. this stope is filled
with vein matter estimated at 6000 tone. .
The ore fran these veine is said to llnrage about 55 per oent lead 12 ounoes eiJver
and .75 ounoes gold.

SUMM.ARY

THEWRITERof this report deolares that this property looks like a mine
beoause it has ore ready for removal and also has the possibilities of good disoover~
ies to be IDad'ein the future. This oombination of facts presents the ability of the
mine to begin actual production in avery. short time. The possibility whioh is
otfere~ ot finding additional reserves of ore with minimumexpenditures and the
probability that the known ore bodies will continue their production for a long
time to oane. In a region where ore deposits are known to reach depths ot a
thousand feet or more and with a mine whioh 18 opened up tor leu than halt1:hat
depth. While its ore shoots are vary evident in oontinuation belOWD:!J3of its
workings, does warrant the fUll expectation that muohgood ore remaina available in
the shoots which have been proven to date. Workof a similar nature in IDD:!J3mine.
of this region has previously produoed desired results, the writer sees no reason
to anticipate that similar results should not be assured in the Tucker mine.

THE WRITERwilthes to conelude this report by saying that it is his finn
belief that you have in the Tucker Mine a property whioh should be steadily at work
and whioh warrants your ewry consideration as ,a mine with sound present and future
possibilitl~s.

Respeotfully submitted

E. I. Foster.
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